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TITILE: COME AND LETS REASON. 
 
BRIEF SUMMARY  
 
HEBREWS 10:25  
Not forsaking the assembling of ourselves together, as the manner of some is; but exhorting one 
another: and so much the more, as ye see the day approaching. 
 
He said "don’t forsake", he was not asking nor requesting, it was a command. 
 
He said do not  forsake the gathering/assembling of the brethren as it is the manner of some 
people. 
 
Some people now have the manner of not coming to church  which is very bad 
 
Judgement day is approaching if you believe it or not there will be a judgment day. 
 
And if God is saying we should not forsake the gathering it means it is something very vital.  
 
The lord said if you want to escape, you need something Extra . Coming to church now on 
Sunday is not Extra . It is not enough. You have to always go the extra mile like coming to 
Thursday service and any other service that is being held . You don’t have to choose what you 
will like to attend . 
 
ISAIAH 1: 18 
Come now, and let us reason together, saith the LORD: though your sins be as scarlet, they 
shall be as white as snow; though they be red like crimson, they shall be as wool. 
 
God wants us to sit down with him  and have a discussion. 
 
He thinks about you . He said come. So what are you going to do now? 
 
For example: is like your father has called you Akua (you have finished SHS) now  what do you 
want to do next and then Akua tells his father daddy I want to go to the university and study 
journalism then your father will say okay then. Do this and do that. So then you start discussing 
and at the end whose life is going to become better , it is you the child. 
 
So if God our father is saying we should come and reason with Him then it is for our own good . 
 
Your prosperity is one of the reasons why God is calling you. 



 
Another reason is because of our sins . 
 
God is waiting to make us as white as snow.  
 
It doesn’t matter the kind of sin you have committed. All what God is saying is that “come to 
me and let’s reason”. Why is he saying that? Because He is a merciful God.  
 
When you come to God, there will be an exchange your sins  which are red like crimson will 
become as white as snow. 
 
All you need to do is to be obedient and just  believe. 
 
In Ephesians there is something called washing with the word so when you come to church you 
might not know but spiritually what goes on even when you are listening is that your soul, mind 
and spirit is being washed. 
 
Anytime the devil knows that you are in the right location, hearing the pure word of God, one 
thing he does is  that he will try to push and take you away from the church.  
 
Most times, he uses fools, people who are spiritually weak and hypocrites to distract you from 
listening to the things that will help your spirit and yourself as a human being. 
 
What is the sin we are commiting? 
There are lots of sins including stealing , fornication, telling lies, slander etc... 
 
You may not be practicing such deeds but God wants us to highlight dishonoring today. 
 
Honoring is a law and it is the law of God .  
 
Whether you believe it or not, it is working. 
 
You must be taught about it so that you can now actually and purposefully decide that you are 
going to honor.  
 
Honoring is holding someone in high regards. 
 
What you do concerning people you honour is to turn your back towards their weakness and 
don’t entertain ill evil discussion about him. 
 
 
 
 
 



People you have to honor 
 
1) God the father  
 
2) The lord Jesus Christ : you do so by honoring the people he has sent because it is written that 
"as my father has sent me so have I also sent you " 
 
3) Holly Ghost : you also do this by honoring the people God has anointed. 
 
4) honor thy prophet : you do so by respecting your prophets and make sure you don’t talk ill 
about him . If you don’t know anything about what he is doing, shut your mouth. 
 
It is written that touch not the anointed man of God . 
 
5) Father and mother  
 
6 ) Husbands . 
 
JESUS IS ALIVE!! 


